
      Grade  8 MID 

Part  A : Choose the best answers.  (01 Points ) 

1. They ……………. From England. They’re from france. 

a. Not are              b. aren’t                  c. isn’t                 d. not is  

2. Who is that boy? ……………… is my brother. 

a. He s                           b. his                         c. he                    d. him 

3. I am ……………. Iranian, but I live in Canada. 

a. From                          b. come from            c. originally         d. come 

4.  What is your phone ………….. ?  its 558255 

a. Number                       b. school                   c. address            d. email 

5. Japan – Japanese, china – Chinese, Thailand - …………. 

a. Thailand                       b. Thai                       c. Thailandese        d. thaiese 

6. Which spelling is correct? 

a. P-e-e-c-h                         b. p-a-e-c-h               c. p-e-a-c-h          d. p-e-a-c-h-e 

7. Saba and Zahra are in level 8.    

……………… teacher is Mrs. Ahmadi. 

a. They’re                           b. her                        c. their                     d. she is 

8. We …………not German, we are French. 

a. Be                                   b. are                           c. is                      d. am 

9. I am Sadaf. Nice to …………. You. 

a. Meet                                b. fine                          c. thanks                d. see 

11. How …………. Are you? I am 82  

a. Many years                       b. old                           c. time                   d.  years 

 

 

 



 

 

11.   A: Where is …………………… from? 

B: She is from Italy. 

a. you 

b. your father 

c. your teacher 

d. your friends 

 

12.  Mrs. Brown speaks ……………………. 

a. France 

b. English 

c. Brazil 

d. Spain 

 

13. John is from USA. He's ……………………….. 

a. European 

b. German 

c. American 

d. Indian 

 

14. China is a ………………..  

a. continent 

b. city 

c. nationality 

d. country 

 

15. Greek is a ………………. 

a. continent 

b. city 

c. nationality 

d. country 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

16. A: ………………………………………………? 

B: It's great. 

a. How do you like it in Iran? 

b. Are you originally from Iran? 

c. Do you like Iran? 

d. Where are you from? 

17.  A: What do you do in the evenings? 

B: I …………….. sports. 

a. study 

b. play 

c. look 

d. visit 

 

18. A: What do you do on Fridays? 

B: I ……………………… 

a. play football 

b. watching 

c. visiting 

d. staying 

19.  I  and my friend go ………………………….. 

a. shop 

b. shops 

c. shopping 

d. shopes  

 

21. A: …………………………………….. ? 

B: On the weekend. 

a. What do you do on Fridays? 

b. Do you go shopping on Thursdays? 

c. When do you go swimming? 

d. Do you go to the gym on weekdays? 
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1. b 

2. a 

3. c 

4. a 

5. b 

6. c  

7. c 

8. b 

9. a 

11. b 

11. c  

12. b  

13. c  

14. d 

15. c  

16. a  

17. b  

18. a  

19. c  

21. c 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Part B : Complete the blanks. (01 points  

 

1. Maryam is a student.  ………. Is in my class. 

2.   Are you Iranian?    …………………… 

3. Mrs. Mohammadi is a teacher. That’s ………….. classroom. 

4. …………. are you from? 

5.   We are new students . ………….. names are mina and mahshid. 

 

6. How do you …………… your name? 

7. He is from America. He is …………. 

8. …………… are you today? 

9. A: ………………. do you spell صندلی? 

B: C-H-A-I-R 

01. Asia is a ………………………. 

 

00. John is from England. He is ………………….. 

01. A: Where are you from? 

B: ……………………………………………… 

01. In Iran, …………… and …………. are the weekend. 

01. A: …………………… do you study English? 

B: On Monday morning. 

01. It's 01:11 p.m. It's …………………… 



 

 

 

 

01. A: What's "روزهای هفته" in English? 

B: ………………………….. 

01. I study my lesson from 0 pm to 1 pm – in the ……………….. 

01. I go shopping from 1 am to 9 am in the ……………………….. 

09. Ali is not very good ……………………… English. Can you help him? 

11. What days …………………… she go to school? 

 

 

0. she  

2. Yes, I am.  

3. her 

4. where 

5. our 

6. spell 

7. American  



8. How  

9. How  

01. continent 

00. English  

02. I'm from Iran. 

03. Thursday,  Friday  

04. When 

05. afternoon 

06. weekdays  

07. afternoon 

08. morning  

09. in  

21. does 

 


